
AHOKG THE BEDOUINS

Unabated Interest in Key. Dr. Tal-mas- e's

Almost Realistic

SERMOXS UPON THE HOLY LAND.

Lessons to be Drawn From a Tisit to
Jacob's Famous Well.

THE BATTLE FOR TOE WOODEN CROSS

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Brooklyn, November 1G. This morn-in- s
in the Academy of Music iu this city,

and this evening at the service in the New
York Academy of Music, Dr. Talmage
preached the eighth of the series of sermons
he is giving on his tour in Palestine. At
both services the respective buildings were
crowded to tneir utmost capacity in five
minutes after the doors were opened, and all
who came later were unable to get in. Dr.
Talmage's subject was "Among the Be-

douins, and his text, lumbers 10:31: "For-
asmuch as thou kuowest how we are to en-

camp in the wilderness." He said:
Night after night we have slept in tent in

Palestine. There are large villages of Bedouins
without a house, and for three thousand ears
the people of those places have lived in black
tents, made out of dj-c- skins, and when the
winds and storms wore out and tore lose those
coverings, others of the same kind took their
places. Noah lived in a tent. Abraham in a
tent. Jacob pitched his tent on the mountain.
Isaac pitched his tent in the Talley. Lot pitched
his tent toward tiodom. In a tent the woman
Jael nailed Siscra, the General, to the ground,
first having given him sour milk called "leben"
as a soporific to make him soundly sleep, that
being the effect of such nutrition, as modern
travelers can testify. The S3Tian army in a
tent. The ancient battle shout was "To your
tents, O Israel!" Paul was a r. In
deed, Isaiah, magnificently poetic, indicates
that all the human race live under a blue tent
wben he says that God "btretcheth out the
heavens as a curtain and spreadeth them out as
a tent to dwell in. 'and Hezekiah compares
death to the striking of a tent, a Inc "Jly age
is removed from me as a shepherd's tent."

AN ILLUSTRATION EXPLAINED.
Nothing surprised me S3 much ao the per-

sistence or everything. A sheep or horse tails
dead and, though the sky may one minute be-

fore be clear of all wings, in five minutes after
the skies are black with eagles cawing, scream-
ing, plunging, fighting for room, contending tor
largest morsels of the cxlinct quadruped. Ah,
con 1 understand the force of Christ's illustra-
tion when He said: "Wheresoever the carcase
is there will the eagles be gathered together."
The longevity of those eagles is wonderful.
Thej live 50 or 60 and sometimes 100 ears. Ah,
that explains w hat David meant when he says,
Thy outh is renewed like the eagle's." I saw

a shepherd with the folds of his coat far bent
outward and 1 wondered what was contained in
that amptituue of apparel and 1 said to the
dragoman. "What has that shepherd got under
his coat?" And the dragoman said: "It is a
very oung lamb he is carrying: it is too young
ani too weak and too cold to keep up with the
flock." At that monent I saw the lamb put
its head out from the shepherd's bosom and I
said, "There it is now. Isaiah's description of
the tenderness of God 'He shall gather the
lambs with His arm and carry them in His
bosom.' "

Pa-sin- g bv a village home, in the Holy Land,
about noon, I saw u creat crowd in and arounda private house, and said to the dragoman:
"David, what is going on there?" He said:
"Somebody has recently died there and theirneighbors go in for several days after to sit
down and weep with the bereaved." There it is.I said, the old scriptural custom: "And many of
the Jens came to Martha and Mary, to comfort
them concerning their brother." Early in themorning passing by a cemetery in the Holy
Land, I saw among the graes about 50 women
dressed m black, and thevwere crying: "Oh,
ray child!" "Oh. mv husband!" "Oh, my
fatherl" Oh. my mother!" Our dragoman
told us that eiery morning very early for three
mornings after a burial, the women go to thesepulchre.and after that every week very early
foraear. As I taw this group just after day-
break, I said: There it i again, tne same old
custom referred to in Luke, the evangelist.
wueie us sajs: certain women wnicn were
early at the sepulchre."

a historic sror.
But here we found ourselves at Jacob's well,

the most famous well in history, most dis-
tinguished for two things, bocause it 'belonged
to the old patriarch after whom it was named,
and for the w onderf ul things which Christ said,
seated on this well curb, to the Samaritan
woman. We dismount from our horses in a
drizzling rain, and our dragoman, climbing up
to tne well over the slippery stones, stumbles
and frightens us all by neatly falling into it. I
measured the well at the top and found it six
feet from edge to edge. Some grass and weeds
and thorny growths overhang it. In one place
the roof is broken through. Larce stones em-
bank the wall on all sides. Ourdragoinan took
pebbles and dropped thi-- in. and from the
lime they left his hand to the instant they
clicked on the bottom you could hear it was
deep, though noi as deep as once, for every day
travelers are applwng the same test, and
though in the time of Maundrell, the traveler,
the well was 165 feet deep, now it is only 75. So
great is the ennosit of the world to know
about that well, that uuring the dry season a
Captain Andersun descended into this well: at
one place the sides w ere so close hehadtoputhis
bands over his bead in order to get through,
and then he fainted away and lav at the bottom
of the well as though dead, until Hours after
recovery, when he came to the snrface.

It is not like other wells digged down to a
fonntatn that fills it, but a reservoir to catch
the tailing rains and to that Christ refers when
speaking to the Samaritan woman about a
spiritual supply: he said that he would, if askod,
have given ner "living water:" that Is. water
from a flowing spring in distinction from the
water of that well which was rain water. But
why did Jacob make a reservoir there when
there is plenty of water all around and abund-
ance of springs and fountains and seemingly
no need of that reservoir? Why did Jacob go
to the vast expense of boring and digging a
well perhaps 200 feet deep as first completed,
when, by going a little way off he could have
water from other fountains at little or no ex-
pense? Ah, Jacob was wise. He wanted his
own well. Quarrels and wars might arise with
other tribes and the supply of water might be
cut off, so the shovels mid pick-ax- s and boring
instruments were ordered and the well of
nearly 4,000 years ago was sunk through the
solid rock.

THE LESSOX TO BE DRAW".
"When Jacob thus wisely insisted on having

bis own well he taught us not to be unnece-
ssary dependent on others. Independence of
business character. Independence cf religious
character. Have your own well of grace, your
own well of courage, your own well of divine
supply. If you are an invalid von have a right
to be dependent on others. But if God has
given you health, common sense, and two eyes,
and two ears, and in a Hand, and two feet. He
equipped j ou for independence of all the uni-
verse except Himself. If He had meant vou to
be dependent on others you uould have been
built with a cord around" jour waist to tie fast
to somebody No; you are built with com-
mon sene to lashionour own opinions, with
eyes to find our onn way, with ears to selectyour own mnsic with hands to fight your own
battles. Tuere is only one being in the universe
whose advice you need and that is God. Have
our own well and the Lord will fill it. Dig if

need be through 200 feet of solid rock. Dig it
with your pen, or dig it with your yard-stic-

or dig it with jour shovel, or dig it with your
Bible.

In my small wav I never accomplished any.
thing for God or the church, or the world, or
my family, or myself except in contradiction to
buman advice and in obedience to divine coun-
sel. God knows everything, and what is the
use of going for advice to human beings who
know so little that no one but the God
can realize how little it is. I suppose that
when Jacob began to dig this w ell on which we
are sitting this noontide, people gathered
around and satu: "What a useless expense you
arc going to. when rolling down from yonder
Mount Genzim and down from yonder Mount
Ebal. and out vonder in the valley is plenty of
wat-r- r' "Ob," replied Jacob, "that is all true,
but suppose my neighbors should get angered
against me and cut off my supply of mountain
beverage, what would I do, and what would my
familv do, and what would my flocks and herds
do? Forward, ye bngide of pick-ax-s and crow-
bars, and go donn into the uenths of these
rocks, and make me independent of all except
Him who fills the bottles of the clouds! I must
have my own welir

ADVICE TO TOUNG HEX.
Young man. drop cigars, and cigarettes, and

wine cups, and Sunday excursions and build
your own bouse and have your own wardrobe
and be your owu capitalist! "Why, I have
only $500 income a year!" says some one. Then
spend 100 of it in living and 10 per cent of it
or S50 in benevolence and the other S50 in be-

ginning to dig your own well. Or. if you have
J1.00U a year, spend 5800 of it iu living 10 per
cent or 5100 in benevolence, and the remaining
$100 in beginning to dig your own well. The
largest bird that ever flew through the air was
hotpiiAd not of one ezz and the rreatest es
tate was brooded oat of one dollar. I

Much it said about "good luck," but people I
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who are industrious and almost
always have good luck. You can afford to be
laughed ,at because of your application and
economy, for when you get your well dug, and
filled, it will be your turn to laugh.

But look up from this' famous well, and see
two mountains and the plains between them
on which was gathered the largest religions
audience that ever assembled on earth, about
00.000 people. Mount Gerizim, about 800 feet

high, ou one side, and on the other Mount
Ebal, the Jormer called the Mount of Blessing
and the latter the Mount of Cursing. At Josh-
ua's command six tribes stood on Mount
Gerizim and read the blessings lor koeping the
law, and six tribes stood on Mount Ebal read-
ing the curses for breaking the law, while the
500,000 pcoplo on the plain cried Amen with an
emphasis that must have made the earth
tremble. "I do not believe that," says some
one, "for those mountain tops are two miles
apart, and how could a voice be heard from top
to top?" My answer is that while the tops are
tno miles apart, the bases of the mountains are
only half a mile apart, and the tribes stood on
the sides of the mountains, and the air is so
cleat, and the acoustic qualities of this great
natural amphitheater so perfect that voices can
be distinctly heard from mountain to mountain
as has been demonstrated by travelers 50 times
in the last b0 years.

SORROWING PARENTS.
On and on we ride until now, we have come

to Shilob, a dead city on a hill surrounded by
rocks, sheep, goats, olive gardens and vine-
yards. Here good Eli fell backward and broke
his neck, and lay dead at the newsfrom his bad
boys Phineas and Hophni; and life is not worth
living after one's children have turned out
badly, and more fortunate was Eli, instantly
expiring under such tidings, than those parents
who, their children recreant and profligate,
live on with broken hearts to see them going
down into deeper and deeper plunge. Thero
are fathers and mothe'S here y to whom
death would be happy release because of their
recreant sons. And if there be recreant sous
here present, and vnnr parents be far away.
why not bow your bead in lepentance, and at
tne close oi mis service go to tne teicgrapn
office and put it on the wins of the licbtning
that you have turned from your evil ways?
lieloro anotner 24 hours nave passed take vour
feet off the sad hearts at the old homestead.
Home to thy God, O prodigal!

Many, many letters do I get in purport say-
ing: My sou is in your cities, we have not heard
from him for some time; we fear something is
wrong: hunt him np and say a good word to
him; his mother is almost crazy about him; he
is a child of many prayers. But how can I hunt
him up unless he be in this audience? Where
are you, my boy? On the main floor, or on this
platform, or in these boxes, or in these great
galleries? Where are you? Lift your right
hand. I have a message from home. Your
father is anxious about yon, your mother is
praying for you. Your God is calling for you.
Or will you wait until Eli falls back lifeless,
and the heart against which you lay in infancy
ceases to beat? What a"story to tell in eternity
that you killed her? My God! Avert that catas-
trophe.

A WELCOME CHANGE.
But I turn from this Shiloh of Eli's sudden,

deceaso under bad news from bis boys, and find
close by what is called the "Meadow of the
Feast." While this ancient city was in the
height of its prosperity, on this "Meadow of
the Feast" there was an annual ball, where
the maidens of the city amid clapping cymbals
and a blare of trumpets danced in a glee, upon
w hich thousands of spectators gazed. But no
dance since the world stood ever broke up in
such a strange way as the one the Bible de-
scribes. One nightwhile by the light of the
lamps and torches these gayeties went on, 200
Benjamites, who had been hidden behind the
rocks and among the trees, dashed upon the
scene. They came, not to injnre or destroy,
but wishing to set up households of their own,
the women of their owu land having been slain
in battle, and bv preconcerted arrangement
each one of the 200 Benjamites 86ized the one
whom be chose for the queen of his home, and
carried her away to large estato and beautiful
residence, for these 200 Benjamites had inher-
ited the wealth of a nation.

As y near Shiloh we look at the "Meadow
of the Feast," where the maidens danced that
night and at the mountain gorge np which the
Benjamites carried their brides, we bethink
ourselves of the better land and the better
times in which we live, when such scenes are
an impossibility, and amid orderly groups and
with prayer and benediction, and breath of
orange blossoms and the roll of the wedding
march, marriage is solemnized, and with oath
recorded in heaven, two mortals start arm in
arm on a journey, to last until death do them
part. Upon every such marriage altar may
there come the blessing of Him "who setteth
the solitarv in families." Side by side on the
path of life! Side by side in their graves! Side
by side In heaven!

But we must this afternoon, our last day be-
fore reaching Nazareth, pitch our tent on the
most famous battlefield of all time the plain
of Esdraelon. What must have been the feel
ings of the Prince of Peace as he crossed it on
the way from Jerusalem to Nazareth! Not a
flower blooms there but has in its veins the in-

herited blood of flowers that drank the blood of
fallen armies.

AX ABSORBING SCENE.
To me the plain was the mor absorbing be-

cause of the desperate battles here and in re-

gions round in which the Holy Cross, the very
two pieces of wood on which Jesus was sup-
posed to have been crucified, was carried as a
standard at the head of the Christian, host: and
that night, closing my eyes in my tent on the
plains of Esdraelon for there are some things
we can see better with eyes shut than open
the scenes of that ancient war come before me.
The twelfth century was closing, and Saladin
at the head of 80,000 mounted troops n as cry-
ing: "Ho for Jerusalem! Ho for all Palestine!"
and before them everything went down, but
not without unparalleled resistance. In one
place ISO Christians were surrounded bv many
thousands of furious Mohammedans. For one
whole day the 130 held out against these
thousands. Tennyson's "six hundred" when
"some one had blundered" were eclipsed by
these 130 fighting for the Holv Cross. They
took bold the lances which had pierced them
with death wounds, and, pulling them out of
their own breasts and sides, hurled them back
again at the enemy.

On went the fight until all but one Christian
bad fallen and be. mounted on the last bor.e,
wielded his battle-a- x right and left till his
horse fell under the plunge of the javelins and
the rider, making the sign of the cross toward
the sky, gave up his life on the point of a score
of spears. But soon after, the last battlo came.
History portravs it, poetry chants it. painting
colors it, and all ages admire that last struggle
to keep in possession the wooden cross on
which Jesus was said to have expired. It was
a battle In which mingled the fury of devils
and the grandeur of angels. Thousands of
dead Christians on this side. Thousands of
dead Mohammedans on the other side. The
battle was hottest close around the wooden
cross upheld by the Bishop of Ptolemais. him-
self wounded and dying. And when the Bishop
of Ptolemais dropped dead, the Bishop of
Lydda seized the cross and again lifted it, car-
rying it onward into a wilder and fiercer fight,
and with sword against javelin, and battle-a- x

upon helmet, and piercing spear against splint-
ering shield, horses and men tumbled into het-
erogeneous death.

ONLY A SEEMING DEFEAT.
Now, the wooden cross, on which the armies

of Christians had kept their eye, begins to
waver, begins to descend. It falls! and the
wailing of the Christain host at its disappear-
ance drowns the huzzah of the victorious Mos-
lems. But that standard of the cross only
seemed to fall. It rides the sky y in tri-
umph. Fire hundred million souls, the might-
iest army of the ages, are following it, and
where that goes they will go, across the earth
and up the mighty steeps of the heavens. In
the twelfth century It seemed to go down, but
in tbe nineteenth century it is the mightiest
symbol of glory and triumph, and means more
than any other standard, whether inscribed
with eagle, or lion, or bear, or star, or crescent.
That which Saladin trampled on the plain of
Esdraelon. I lift y for yonr marshalling.
The cross! The cross! The foot of it planted
in the earth it saves, tbe top of it pointing to
tbe heavens, to which it will take you, and tbe

d beam of it like outstretched arms
of invitation to all nations. Kneel at its foot.
Lift your eye to its victim. Swear eternal
allegiance to its power. And as that mighty
symbol of pain and triumph is kept before us,
"we will realize how insignificant are the little
crosses we are called to. bear, and will more
cheerfully carry them.

And then I hear the wild rush as of millions
of troops in retreat, and then tbe shout of vic-
tory as lrom 1,400,000,000 throats, and then a
song as though all the armies of earth and
heaven weie joining it. clapping cymbals beat-
ing the time "The kingdoms of the world are
become tbe kingdoms of our Lord and of His
Christ, and He shall reign forever and ever."

A Toothpick Factory Burned.
Olean, November 16. Fire this morn-

ing destroyed the works of the Olean tooth-
pick and basket factory, which was tbe sec-
ond largest of the kind in the United States,
making millions of wooden toothpicks an-
nually. Loss, $10,000.

The River News.
The river last evening registered 9 feet 8

inches and is slowly falling. Tbe packet boats
have been late several days on account of the
fog. The Congo got in yesterday morning and
lelt for Cincinnati last night.

Progress.
It Is very important In this age of vast mate-

rial progress that a remedy be pleasing to tbe
taste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
tbe stomach and healthy In IU nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of
Figs is the one perfect laxative and most
gentle diuretic known.
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FEATURES OF TEADE.

Tanners and Bide Dealers Agree on

Lower Prices of Hides.

CALFSKINS WKAK BUT UNCHANGED

Country- - Batter Goes Begjjinc for Buyers,
and Oleo Booming.

i
CANADA POTATOES TO THE FB0NT

office of The PrrrsBtmo Dispatch,
SATUEDAT. November 15. 1890. 1

The tanners and hide dealers of Pittsburg
and Allegheny have agreed on a new scale
of prices, to go into effect on Monday, No-

vember 17. There is a drop all along the
line, with the exception of calfskins, which
are weak. Price of light hides is now within
lc of the lowest point reached a year ago,

when hides were lower than they had been
since the war. Some dealers are of the opin-
ion tnat another drop may come, as mark-
ets are weak at the decline, which has been in
practical operation for a week or two past.

Following Is the classification of hides and
scale of prices as agreed on by tanners and
dealers of the two cities:

Green steer hides, trimmed, 75 pounds and up,
7 cents per pound.

Green steer hides, trimmed, 60 to 76 pounds, 7JS
cents per pound.

tireen steer hides, trimmed, under 60 pounds, 5
cents per pound.

Green cow and hclfcr hides, trimmed, all
weights, 5 cents per sound.

tireen bull hides, trimmed, all welchts, 4 cents
per pound.

tireen steer hides, with one or more grubs, 1

cents per pound less.
Green cow bidet, with one or more grubs, IS

cents per pound less.
tireen bull hides, with one or more grabs, 1

cent per pmind less.
Green calfaklhs, 7 cents per pound for No. 1.
Green calfskins, 5 cents per pound for No. 2.

Harness Leather.
Trade in this line continues quiet, but there

is no more accumulation of stock in tbe bands
of tanners than is customary at this season of
tbe year. Prices of harness leather are not
changed, but a new classification has been
adopted by the Allegheny tanners, which is
given below.

- Prices of oak harness leather, taking effect No-
vember 11, 18 (ten sides to the roll):

No. 1. B. No. 2.
Extra heavy harness, 200

lbs. and over 33 00 31 00 $3 00
Ilcavy harness, 160 to 100 lbs 32 00 30 00 28 00
Trace leather 30 00 34 00

Butter vs Oleo.
The butter question is one of great perplex-

ity to a market editor at this date. Commis-
sion men report that they can sell a good article
of country butter at 15c per pound and
less, and find it heavy stock even at these
low figures. On the other band, tbe retail gro-
cer reports that he cannot get such country
rolls as his customers want under 25c to 28c,
and consumers are charged 35c per pound.
Jobbers of dairy products report that
they discourage shipments of country
butter because it is bard to sell
at any price. Said a leading jobber
"Oleo is pushing out the creamery and country
butter trade in this city. Fully four-fifth- s of
all that is sold here is oleo. Our trade in
creamerv butter has been steadily on the de-

cline of late, and as to country butter, we can
hardlv sell it at any price. The imitations of
butter have tbe field in spite of the law. which
makes it criminal to manufacture or sell oleo
in Pennsylvania."

It is one of tbe unexplainable features of
trado that country bntter should go begging for
customers at 15c per ponnd, while fancy Elgin
creamery cannot now be laid down in Pittsburg
at less than Sic per pound. In the past week
Elgin creamery has been advanced 3c per
pound, and stilt jobbers of dairy products are
reluctant to accept shipments of country but-
ter called good at less than half these figures.

Canada Potatoes.
By reference to domestic market column, it

will be seen that Canada potatoes are now com-
ing to Pittsburg. A commission merchant re-

ports receipts of three s from that
'source, on which tbe duty was 1500, or 25 cenls
per bushel. With freight added in 40 cents
per bushel was added to n cost. Cana-
dian consumers aro paying less than one-ha- lf

the Pittsburg prices of potatoes this season.
This, .however, is an exception, and it is a
rare thing that this country needs to call on her
.Northern neighbor for products of garden and
farm.

MARKETS BY WIRE,
i

An Elciting Day In the Chicago Wheat Fit
The Longs to Unload, Resulting

in a Tremendous Slaughter
of Values.

CHICAGO The wheat market exhibited all
the symptoms of a true case of panic before
trading bad been in progress over an hour to-

day, but the spasms, though violent, were not of
long continuance, and during the last hour
there was a recovery of nearly 2c from the
lowest prices of the day, with the closing figures
showing a decline since yesterday of n in De-
cember and fie in May. Corn and oats were
dragged down, while wheat appeared to be in
the throes of dissolution, but came up again
like corks when tbe weight of the wheat panic
lifted, and each closed with moderate gains.
Provisions were dull, and, while averaging
lower, closed with very little loss since yester-
day.

Pork Rather active at irregular prices.
Opening sales were made at about the closing
figures of Friday and a reduction of 5c was
quickly Submitted to. Later, prices rallied 7
f10c, but more pressure to sell caused a weak

feeling and prices receded 1720c. Toward
the close prices rallied 7X&UUC and closed
quiet.

Lard Trading was moderately active. Puces
declined 5Q7c and closed steady at outside
figures.

Short Rib Sides A fairly active business was
transacted. Prices ruled 25c lower and
closed steady at outside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- - ,

Articles. Iuz. cat. est. ing.

WHXAT. NO. 2
November t 94 HH f SIM I 9IW
December W 94H 90J4 93
May 101 101.S 98H 100?i

CO UK, NO. 2
November 49 ni 43 49U
December 48 49 43 49
May 41), 82 to 61

OAT8, NO. 2
November 41 41 ij 41 fj
December 41 41 40! i 4IK
May...... 44 44X 42J, 4iMiss 1'okk.
December. 900 900 900 900
January 1160 II 65 1145 1155
May 12 45 12 45 12 25 12 85

I.ABl).
December. 6 07)$ 6 07Jj 6 00 6 02
January 6127,4 6 3 6 22K 6 274
May 6 75 6 77X tKJj 6 75

SHOBT KIBS.
December 530 530 530 530,January 5 70 70 i 62K 5 67 K
M7 6 17), 17) 6 12)a 6TTh

Cash quotations were as follows:
flour steady; winter patents, M 70SJ5 00;

spring patents, 4 S05 10: bakers', fi 00&3 80.
No. 2 spring wheat, "lUc: No. 3 spring wheat.
086c: No. 2 red, 81Jc. No, 2 corn. 49K

49c. No. 2 oats. 41llWc. No. 2 rye. 60c
No. 2 barley, 7b79c No. 1 flaxseed, $1 20K.
Prime timothy seed, SI 21 Mess pork, per bbl.
J9 O09 25. Lard, per 100 lbs. S6 0U Short-ri- b
sides (loose), to 3o5 40; dry salted shoulders
(boxed). So 255 37; short clear sides, boxed,
85 655 70. Sugars quiet and unchanged. No.
2 white oats, 4515iic; No. 3 white do. 430
43Jc No. 3 barley. f. o. b.. C073c; No. 4
do., 6163c On the Produce Exchange y

the butter market was unchanged. Eggs, 22
23c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 1.525 pack-
ages; exports 14,274 barrels, 2,830 sacks; unset-
tled and demoralized; sales 15,100 barrels. Corn-me- al

dull and weak; yellow Western, $2 60
3 6a Wheat Receipts. SO.SOObnshels; exports,
none; sales 8,736,000 busuels; futures none;
spot market nominally lower and un-
settled, closing firmer with options: No. 2 red,9Sc in elevator. Jl 00V afloat. 99cB jl 01 f. o.
b.;No. 3 red.a2ffi92,c;No. 2 Northern. J100;
No. 1 hard, Jl 05; options opened c up,
as a recotery from tbe depression of yesterday,
but when the London financial news came
along there was much pressure to
sell, and prices broke 2J2c; there
were extensive realizings; toward the
close there was a slight recovery of
tone and tbe latest sles show prices lVc under
last night; No. 2 red. November, closing at
9S)c; December. 9SJca$l 01, closing at Wic;
Januarv. (1 001 02, closing at 81 01: Feb-ruary. $1 01 H1 fPA. closing at 1 WM: March.
81 03K105J4, closing at Jl 03K; Mav. 81 04Q

uui. uuwus iu vya; July, gi yijiBl 4,

closing at 81 01K- - Rye quiet and firm; West,
em. 74S76C BarleV weaker- - Kn. 2 MilwanVen.
8081e; ungraded Western. 8798c; Canada No.
j, oi;vx uu. uaiicjt malt arm; uanaaa, country
made. 81 0001 15. Corn Receints. 114.600 bush
els; exports, 21053 busbels; sales, 1,880,000 bnsb- -
msiiutures. ioi.uuu ousneis spot: spot market
lower,moderatelyactlve:No.2.5665"Jcinele.
vator; ungraded mixed, G6Ji?58c: options felt
the denression on wheat, off ?ilc, but
closed firmer after a reaction of c: November
closed at 6c; December, 6KOS72c, closing
at 67c; January closing at o7Jic: May, BTii
58c closing at SXc Oats-Rece- ipts, 65,100 J

bushels; exports. 2.061 busbels; sales. 170,000
bushels futures; 65.000 bushels Bpot: spot mar-
ket unsettled and lower; options weaker: No-
vember. 4646c closing at 46c; December,
46Kic. closing at 40c; Slav. 49R50e.
cliiiig at 4IJWc; spot white. 4950c; uiixco.
Western. 44g50c: white do. 50i257c: No. 2 Chi-
cago, 47Kc Hay quiet and steady; shipping. 40

4oc; good to choice, 50070c. Hops dull and
steady. Coffee Options opened barely steady.
10 points down to 5 points up, and closed weak
2535 points down: sales, 24,0i0 bags, including
November, 17.0017.05c: December, 16.75
17.05c: January. 15.8516.10c; February, 15 25

15.45c; March. 15.0015.20c: April. 15.10c;
May, 15.05il5.10c; spot Rio dull: fair
cargoes, 10J.Jc; No. 7, 17c Sugar Raw
steady and unlet; refined quiet and steady.
Molasses for foreign; New Orleans
dull and easy; common to fancy. 3847c Rice
fairly active and steadv: domestic, fair to
extra. 56Jc; Japan, 6Je06c Cottonseed
oil steady anil quiet; crude, 2sc; yellow, 3445c
Tallow quieg and weak; $2 00 for packages.
Rosin steadyi strained, common to good, SI 45

1 5a Turpentine dull at 4040Kc Eggs
qulec and firm: Western. 2526c; receipts,
3.330 package. Pork quiet and steady: mess.
811 2511 50; extra prime. 810 50I1 00. Cut
meats steady: pickled bellies, 55c: do
shoulders, 6jc; do hams, 8ac: middles quiet
and weak: short clear, 6c Lard lower and

Jmuary, 86 436 52, closing at 86 48; February,
86 6L closing at 86 60; May, 86 946 95, closing
at 86 95. Butter fairly active and lower: West-
ern dairy, l!20c; do creamery, 2028c; do
factory, 620e: Elgin, 29c. Cheese dull and
aliont steady; light skims, 47c: Ohio flats,
6X9c

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanged,
wheat The market opened a down for De-
cember and Jc up for May, rnled quiet for
some time with but slight fluctuations, weak-
ened, and prices broke sharply, with active
trading. Later there was a recovery, and the
market became quieter and continued firm to
the close, which was at a decline of lc from
yesterday's latest sales; No. 2 cash
December, 915c; January, 93Kc; May, 99c;
July. 89e: August, 88c Corn Though the
opening was Yta up there was soon a weakness.
In sympathy with wheat, and the mar-
ket was feverish and tbe tendency
rapidly down. A slight reaction fol-
lowed, but tt-e- . demand dropped off, and
trading became quiet. Later and near tbe
close values strongthed and were firm and o
above yesterday's final figures; No. 2 cash, 52c;
December, 4Sc: Mav, 49Jic Oats irregular but
weaker; No. 2 cash. 46&C: May, 41JJc Rye-Not- hing

doing. Barley weak and tendency
downward: MiLuesota, 76c. Hay quiet and
unchanged. Bran dull and unsettled; sacked,
f. o. b. boat, 84c Flaxseed dull and lower;
offered, 81 21KgH 22 bid. Butter unchanced.
Eggs at 20c Coimmeal easy at 82 652 70. Pro-
visions dull aud drooping; moderate spot busi-
ness only. Pork. 811 00. Lard, 85 80. Dry
boxed rnats Dried shoulders, So 12M; longs,
85 655 73; ribs, Jo 70; clear, 85 85. Bacon-Bo- xed

honldrs. 85 50; lonsts and ribs, $6 20;
clear, 86 356 37k. Sugar-cure- d hams, 810 50

12 50.

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for spot wheat
was moderate r, and it was hard to sell,
owing to the unsettled state of general mar-
kets. About the time the cars of fresh arriv-
als came ill, tbe futures broke 3c a bushel, and
until there was a rally it was out of the ques-
tion tii sell spot. A later rally brought in buy-
ers that needed wheat for present use, who
bought sparingly. Receipts were large and the
slow buying made it late before much had been
sold. Closingquotations: No. 1 hard, Novem-
ber and December, on tracie, 90c: No. 1
Northern, November, 86&6ic: December.
S8)c; May. 5Xc; on track, 86c; No. 2 Northern
November and December on track, 80c

BALTIMORE Whitat Western unsettled;
No. 2, winter, red. spot and November, 91
91Vic; December, 94,(i92ic; January, WA
91Jc;May, 81011 01;'. Corn Western quiet;
mixed, spot and Nnvumber, 57c bid: vear,
56564c; January, 5555c; May, 5656:.Oats dull andv lower; Western white. 6051c;
do mixed, 4So0c; graded, No. 2 white, 51c
Rye firm: prime to choice, 7677c: good to
fair, 7072c Hay easier; prime to choice tim-
othy, 810 0011 00. - Provisions firm. Butler
steady. Eggs firm, at 25c

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak and unsettled.
Wheat lower and closed nominal: No. 2 red,
November. 5555: December. 9696Kc; Janu-
ary. 9S98c: February, 81.001 00M. Corn-Opt- ions

dull, unsettled and nominally lc lower;
No. 2 mixed, November, 6061c: December,
5558c; January. 5556c; February, 541255c
Oats unsettled, closing about lc lower; No. 2
white, November and December, 5960c;
January. 6050Xc; February, 5I51Kc Eggs
scarce and firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 27c

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat weakand
lower; No. 2 red, 94c Corn More ample supply
and lower; No. 2 mixed, new, 63c. Oats Offer-
ings steady. Rye dull; No. 2, 71c Pork dull at
111 12. Lard irregular and lower at 85 808 CO.

Bulk meats and bacon quiet. Butter heavy.
Sugar dnll and weak. Eggs scarce and firm at
21c Cheese slow, but steady at 55c

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat lower;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 88S9e; De-
cember, 88c ; No. 1 Northern, 90c Corn firm:
No. 3. on track. 64c Oats easier; No. 2 white,
on track, 4546. Barley easier: No. 2. in store.
69c Rye easier; No. 1. in store, 67c. Provisions
quiet. Pork. 811 47$. Lard, 16 25.

KANSAS CITY Wheat easier: No. 2 hard,
casn,-.80-c bid, 81c asked; November. 81c asked;
No. 2 red, cash, no bids nor offers. Corn
weaker; No. 2. cash, 41H50Ko asked; Novem-
ber, 50Jc Oats easier; No. 2, cash, iKia bid.
44c asked; November, 44Kc.

DULUTH Wheat opened at 93c for Dec-
ember, and within an hour sold (town to 00c,
followed by a later recovery of lc. Closing
quotations: December, 91Jjc; Maj 81 00: No
1 hard; 90Kc: No. 1 Northern, 85?ic; No, 2
Northern, 77Jc

TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer; cash and
November, 93c: December, 94c: Mav. 81 n

dull and steady; cash, 54cs Ma v, 52Jc Oats
quiet; cash. 37c; May. 44kc Cloverseed dnll;
cash, 84 25; December, 84 27; February, S4 37.

LIVE STOCK MARKET,

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatcii. iSaturday. November 15, 189a
Cattle Receipts, 1,019 bead; shipments, 741

head: market nothing doing, all through con-
signments; 2 cars cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,800 head: shipments. 4,500
bead: market slow; Phlladelphias, 84 0004 10;
mixed. S3 80S 90: hravy Yorkers. 83 503 75;
light Yorkers. 83 253 40; 3 cars of hoes shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments, LOOO
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 800 head; market

strouger on better grades, others steadv at yes-
terday's decline, but choice stock unchanged:
feeders slow and weak; fancy, 1,400 to 1,600
pound steers, of which there are none on the
market, are quoted nominally at 84 50iS4 90;
prime, 1.200 to 1,475 pound steers, 83 854 55;
fair to good, 1,050 to 1.350 pound steers, 82 SO
3 95. Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head; market
opened active and firm on good heavy and
barelv steady on others, closing weak: range,
83 003 95: bulk. 83 753 85: light. 83000350:
heavy. $3 6003 95: mixed, $335;) 60. Sheep-Recei- pts,

800 head; market easier; natives.
82 304 15; Westerns. 82 0004 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs Receipts, less liberal;
market easier; common and light, 82 50ffi3 60:
packing and butchers'. S3 6003 90; receints, 3,502
head: shipments, 2.608 heads Cattle In 'lieht de-
mand; market steady; common, 81 001 75; fair
to choice butcher grades, 82 00J23 65: primeto choice shippers, 83 7504 25. Sheep Offer-
ings light: market steady; common to choice.
82 503 75; stock wethers and ewes. $4 2504 75:
extra fat wethers and yearlings, 84 7505 oa
Lambs Spring in good demnnd and firm: good
to choice shipping. 85 2505 75; common to
choice butcheis', 84 0005 75 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Tbe Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 2.500; shipments 1.000 head;
market dull and wpak; steers. S3 7505 15; Tex-an- s,

rangers and butchers' stock down to low-
est prices of the season. Hogs Receipts, 24,-0-

head; shipments, 5.000 bead: market lower;rough and common, S3 6003 75; prime heavv
and butcber weights, 83 9004 00: light, 83 750
3 90; pigs, 82 5003 25. Sheep Receipts. LOOO;
shipmoius, 600: market slow and unchanged;
natives, ?4 0001 90; Westerns. $4 0004 30: Tex-an-s.

S3 7504 30; lambs, 1 7505 25.
ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1,560 head: ship-

ments 1,000 head: market steadv; good to fancy
native steers, 84 3505 00; rair to good, 83 90

4 50: stockers and feeders. 82 1002 90 Texans
and Indian steers, 82 3003 6U Hogs Re-
ceipts, LOOO head; shipments, 2,800 hpnri:
market stronger: fair to choice heavy, 83 800
4 00; mixed grades, 83 4003 80: light, fair to
best. S3 oO03 65. Sheep Receipts. 300 head;shipments. 1.300 head; market steady: cood to
choice, 84 0005 25.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 2.760 head;shipments. 1,450 head; market dull and weak;
steers, 83 2504 65: cows, 81 3002 65; stockersand feeders, $2 0003 25. Hogs Receipts. 9,370
head: shipments, 720 head: market strong to
5c higher; all grades, 83 0004 05. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 2.700 head; shipments, 1,110 head; mar-
ket steady and unchanged.

BUFFALO Cattle steady; receipts. 99 car-
loads through; 2 sale. Sheep and lambs Top
grades higher: receipts, 8 loads through; 25
sale. Sheep Choice to extra, 85 0005 25: good
S? Illilf?'." 70 Lambs Choice to extra,
85 8006 10; good to choice, 85 4505 75. Hogs-d- ull

and lower. ,

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla

- ' )'

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

An Over Supply of Poultry and
Prices Are Tending Lower.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS SCARCE.

Oats Lower, Corn Weaker and Other Cereals

Barely Steady.

SUGAR AND SUGAINCURED HAMS OFF

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )
Saturday, November 15. 1890. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Prices are not essentially changed. Strictly

fresh eggs are very scarce, and would readily
Drlng more than outside quotations. Fancy
creamery butter is very firm. Cheese it quiet.
Markets are overstocked with poultry, and
prices show a downward tendency. Apples are
in good supply, and fancy stock Is in good de-

mand at outside prices. Tropical fruits go
slow, particularly bananas aud are likely to do
so until the abundant grape crop is worked off.
The first installment of potatoes from Canada
was received by a Liberty street commission
man within a day or two. Vegetables are
quiet, with the exception of potatoes.

APPLES S3 5001 60 a barrel.
BUTTER Creamery, Elgin. 31032c; Ohio do,

27028c; common country bntter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 18020c; fancy country rolls,
23025c

Fruits Grapes Concords, 20025c a basket:
Catawbas, ,30 toe; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces. 82 75 a box.

Beaks New crop Deans, 82 5002 65; marrow-
fat, 82 6002 75: Lima beans, 66Jic.

Beeswax 28030c ?1 E for choice: low grade,
22023c.

Cider Sand refined. 89 00010 00; common.
So 0005 50; crab cider, 812 00013 00 ? barrel;
cider vinegar, 11015c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. September make,
lOKc: New York cheese, lOK011c: Limburger,
1213Kc; domestic Swcuzur, 13Hc; Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer, 14c; imported Sweitzer,
27cLogs 22023c for Western stock: 2526c for
strictly fresn nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 50S60c; No. 1
4045c; mixed lots, 30035c ?1 tt.

Game Mallard ducks, 85 0005 50 a dozen.
Butter ducks, 82 0002 50 a dozen; pheasants;
85 0005 50 a dozen; squirrels, 81 7502 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. 84 2504 50 a dozen; quail, 75cSl 00;
rabDits, 25030c a pair; venison saddles, 15018c
a pound; wnole venison, 1012c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover, 20022c Tp ft.
Maple syrup 75095c a can; maple sugar,

9010c ft.
Nuts Chestnuts, 83 6004 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 70075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
81 5001 75 a bushel.

Poultry spring chickens. 4050c a pair;
old, 65070c a pair; dressed. 11013 a pound;
ducks, 50070c a pair; dressed ducks, 12014c a
pound: live turkeys, 10011c a pound; dressed
turkeys. 14016c: live geese. 60065c apiece;
dressed geese, 9010c a pound.

Taelow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Seeds Recleaced Western clover, 85 000

6 25; cnuntrv medium clover, 14 0004 25; tim-
othy, SI 5001" 65; blue grass, 82 8503 00; orchard
grass, 81 50; millet. 70075c

Tropical Fruits Lemons, choice, 85 50
6 50; fancy, $7 0007 50; Jamaica oranges, $6 00

06 50 a barrel; Florida oranges. 84 0004 60 a box:
bananas, 81 60 firsts, 81 00 cood neconds, 1

bunch; California peaches-- , 82 0002 50 ft box;
Malaga grapes, 85 6008 50 a halt barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums. 82 0002 25

t box; California pears. S4 000460 ) box; figs,
17c fl ft; dates. 506Kc V

VEGETABLES Potatoes. 90cSl 00 l bushel;
Southern sweets, 82 2502 75 f) barrel; Jersey,
S3 5004 00; cabbage, 84 0005 00 ft hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery, 25030c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, $1 50 ft bushel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onious,
25c a dozen; lettuce. 25c a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 500
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
Sugars have declined a second time this

week, and our quotations are lowered again in
accordance with facts. Other staples keep on
In tbe old ruts. Coffee is fairly steady. Canned
goods are firm.

Gree Coffee Fancy Rio, 24J025Kc;
choice Rio, 22023Kc; primo R0, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20&21c; old Government Java,
2903Oc; Maracaibo, 2527c; --Mocha, 800
32r; Santos. 2226c; Caracas. 25027c; La
Guayra, 26027c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 2830c;o!d Goverument Java,
bulk, 33034Kc; Maracaibo, 28029c; Sautos, 260
30c; peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary, 21J22Kc.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c;
cassia", 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75080c.

Petroleum (jobbers prices) 110 test, 7Jc;
Ohio. 120 8c: beadlieht. 150, 8Uc; water
white, 10Kc: globe. 14014'ic; elaine. 14c: e,

llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, 11011;
purity. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 43045c
ft gallon; summer, 38040c; lard oil, 55058c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 34036c; choice sugar;
syrup. 38043c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c
strictly prime, S536c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 49059c:
fancy old. 4647c; choice, 49c; medium, 38043c:
mixed. 40042c

SODA b in kegs, 3K3c; in
K'. 5c; assorted packages. 606c: sal
soda in kegs, lr; do granulated, 2c

Candles star, full weight, 9c: stearine,
ft set, 8c: paraffine. ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina, 707c: choice, 6
6c; prime, 606c: Louisiana, 56cstarch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, b06Kc; gloss
starch. 67cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers, 82 75; Mucatels, 82 50; California
Muscatels, 82 40; Valencia, 75i7Kc: Oudara
Valencia, S3Xc: sultana, ls20e; currants,
6J405Me; Turkey prunes, 7Ji08c; French
prune, HJ013c; Salonica prunes, in 2B pack-
ages. 9c; cocoanuts, ft 100, S6; almonds, Lan., ft
2b. 29c; do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,
nap.. 13014c; Sicilv filbert, 12c: Smyrna figs,
15017c: new dates. 66Xc; Brazil nuts. 18c;
pecans. 14U16c; citron, ft a, 19020c; lemon
peel, 12c ft ft: orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 14K15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 28030 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 2223c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries. nnpltl.ed. l't13ic; raspberries, evap-
orated, 34035c; blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes, 6c; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated, 6c: confectioners' A, 6c; standard A,
6Vn; sott wbite, 506!e; yellow, choice, 5i0
SJic; yellow, good, 605c; yellow, fair, b
5Kc; yellow, dark, 5ic

PICKELS Medium, huls. (1,200), 88 60; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). 84 75.

Salt No. 1. ft bb!., 95c: No. 1 ex.. ft bbl.,
81 00; dairy, ft bbl. 81 20: coaree crystal, ft bbl..
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Big-
gins' Eureka. 4 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 800
2 90; 2nds, 82 5002 60; extra peaches, S3 0003 10;
pie peaches. S2 00; finest corn, 81 3501 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95cSl 15; red cherries. SI 4001 5');
Lima beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c: string uo. 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 1001 25; soaked nea,
7u8Cc; pineapples. 81 3001 40: Bahama do. 82 55:
damson plums, SI 10; greengages, 81 50; egg
plums, S2 20; California apricots. S2 50j2 60;
California pears. S2 75: do greengages, SI 00: do
egg plums, S2 00: extra white cherriex. 82 85;
raspberries, SI 4001 45; strawberries. SI 3001 40;
gooseberries.Sl 1001 15; tomatoes, 9Oc095c; sal-
mon, 81 3001 80; blackberries, 81 IU: succo-
tash, 2-- cans sojked, 90c; do green. t, 81 25
01 60; corn beef. 1 n cans. S2 00; 14-- ft cans, 814;
baked beans, 81 401 50; lobster, 82 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Jis, $4 2504 35; sardines, domestic. s,
SO 50; sardines, imported. Js, SU 5001 250; sar-
dines, imported, s, 818: sardines, mustard,
S3 85; sardines, spiced, S4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, 820 ft
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, $2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large 3's, $20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
ft ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c;
boneless hakes. In strips, 5c; do George's cod,in
blocks, 6liT4c Herring Round shore, 85 50
ft bbl; split, S6 60; lake, 83 25 ft 100-- ft bbl;
White fish. 86 50 ft 100-- ft half bbl. Lak- - trout,
85 50 ft half bbl. Finnau haddles. 10c ft ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13e ft ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl,Sl 35. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal 8707 25fl bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

No. 2 yellow car corn, now, 59c 5 day 1 car
No. 3 yellow shelled corn. 61c 10 days; 2 cars
No. 3 yellow shelled corn, 60c, 10 days. Re-
ceipts as bulletined, 31 cars, of which 16 cars
were received by Igttsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Rallwajr, as follows: 3 cars of corn,
1 of feed, 2 of middlings, 2 of hay, 1 of shorts,
1 of malt, 1 of bran, 5" of flour. By Pittsburg.
Cincinnati and St. Louis. 1 car of bran, 7 of
oats, 3 of corn, 1 of hay. By Baltimore and
Ohio. 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of rye. By Pittsburg and Western,
1 car of hay. Receipts for the week, 310 cars
against 292 last week, and 301 for the corre-
sponding week last year. Oat3are lower and
weak. Corn also shows drooping tendencies.
Millfeed is scarce and firm. Spring patent
flouris a shade lower.

Prices are for carload lots on track:Wheat No 2 red, 81 0201 03; No. 8, 98c0

VOKX No. 2 yellow ear, old. 70071c new ear.
58059c: high mixed ear. old, 68069c: N. 2 yel-
low. Shelled. 62ffifflV( hlh l lint!.rt Mm
,61K62c, uats no. I.o52Jc: No. 2 white. 50051c:
extra. No. 3, 49i9c: mixed oats, 47Hc-RY- E

No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 76077c;jo. a wcaiero, V4970C. I

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and I

winter patent flpnr, W,008 25; ttnej straight J

winter, 85 2505 60; fancy straight sprine. So 25
85 SO; clear winter, S3 0005 25; straight XXXX
bakers', S4 7505 00. Rye flour, 84 2504 60
Buckwheat flour, 23Kc V fi- -

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 825 OC0
26 00 ft ton; No. 2 white middlings. 824 000
25 00; brown middlings, 821 00022 00; winter
wheat bran. 819 0O19 60.

HAY Baled timothy No. 1, 810 00010 25: No.
2 do, 88 5009 00: loose from wagon, 810 00012 00,

according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, 87 253
7 W); packing do. 86 7507 00.

Straw Oat, 86 6007 00; wheat and rye, 86 00
06 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams and shoulders are off a c

per lb. Other things in provision line aro un-
changed.

Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10e; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, lOKc; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, &c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, 8c: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c: sugar-cure- d California hams, 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried neef flats, 9Xc: sngar-cu-e- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sogar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12Kc: bacou, shoulders. c: bacon,
clear sides c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulders, GJic: drv salt clear sides.

pork heavv, $12 50; mess pork, family,
812 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Jc; s,

5c:60-f- t tubs, 5c;20-f-t pails, 6c:50--
tic cans. 6c;3-f- t tin palls, 6c; 5-- tin palls,
Cc; 10 n palls, 5c Smoked sausage, long,
5c; large. 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams, 10c Pics feet, 84 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Baring Brothers' Troubles Have a Tre-
mendous Effect on Stocks An Im-

provement Toward the Close,
but Losses Aro Not

Made Good.
- New York, November 15. The stock mar-k-

to-d- for the two hours' session was the
liveliest we have had since the great slump of
December 15, 18S6, and for an honr or more
there existed a perfect panic amongtbe holders
of securities, especially railroad stocks, and
the declines established during that time were
greater than ever before seen in tbe same time.
The only cause of tbe excitement was the
announcement from London that tbe great
firm of Baring Brothers had been forced
to seek assistance to tide tbem
over the present financial crisis, and tbe hold-
ers of stocks became panic-stricke- n over the
news, without reflecting that the danger had
really already passed when the Bank of En-
gland and the Rothschilds came to the rescue
Reflection, however, is tbe last thing a man
thinks of when his pocketoook is in-- danger,
and everyone went in to save as much out of
the wreck as possible by selling out in the
quickest time.

The early advices from London were reassur-
ing, and tbe crisis was represented as over
there, and, continuing the improvement begun
yesterday, first prices were generally fraction-
ally higher than yesterday's figures, with
Northern Pacific preferred up 2 per cent to
69. The announcement about tbe Barings
was thrown at the market immediately, how-
ever, and the good feeling disappeared in an
instant, and from prospective buyers tbo
whole room became sellers at tbe best prices
obtainable. The force of the decline maybe
gathered from tbe fact that in an hour Lacka-
wanna had dropped away 9'i per cent to 123;
Jersey Central. 7K to 9S: Atchison, 5Ji to Et4,;
Pullman, 5 to 175; Canada Southern, b to 42;
Burlington, to 80: Rock Island. 6 to 63.
and tbe other leading stocks from 2 to 5 pet
cent.

The final losses are very material, and Lacks
wanna is off 4; Jersey Central, 1.5; Rock
Island, 4; Missouri Pacific, 3; Atchison and
Chicago Gas, each 3: Burlington, 2; Cleve-
land, Chicago, Columbus and St. Louis, 2:Silver certificates, 2; Northwestern and Canada
Southern each, 1; Western Onion, 1; New
England, IK: W Heeling ana Lake Erie. 1;
Texas Pacmc IK'-- Lak Shore, 1 and Sugar
Refineries, 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were active, but showed none
of the excitement or animation of stocks, and
while the sales of all issues reached 81.484,000.
tbe final changes of note were comparatively
few. The active issues comprised Atchison in-
comes,' with 8191,000: Northern Pacific 6s, with
8178,000; Texas Pacific 2s. 8151,000. and tbe Kan-
sas ' nd Texas with 8126.000. Prices
are naturally loirer, and Atchison incomes lost
2 at 48. and Wabash 2s 2 ai 70.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the .New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Uisfatcm by
Wiutxxt A Steitiekbo.v. oldest 1'lttsburg-- mem-
bers of Mew York Stock xchana:e, 97 Fourth
avenue:

n-

High- - Low-- injr
Inc. est. est Kid.

Am. Cotton Oil n iZH It 12
Am. Cotton on m-e- 34$
Am. Cotton Oil Trait.. JoH 1SH V-- 15
Atch.. Ton. A U. T 29 IS 23! 15
Onaaianl'acltlc 72 72 7ij 7IH
Canada Southern 48 43 41 4M
Central of MewJersey.101), 101t 98 loot
Central Paclnc 28 28 27X 27k
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 17 JVi 1SH lt)f
Chicago Uas Trust 3714 274 32 JU4
C. Bur. 4 Oulncy 37 87K SO 83 '
C MIL & St. Paul.. . 47J H 44 46
0.. 4111. & St. P.. pr.. 102'4 HEi 100)4 lKh
U.. rtock i. A 1. b8H 6S1 83 6)c at. l. & Pitts vz i: i: 12

C Bt. P.. M. AO 22tf 22!f W'i 104
C, St. P.. il. O. PI. 74 7S Ta 7S
C A .Northwestern ....I0SK iSHU WIH 103
C. &'. W.nl 139 139 13) IU
C. c. c. a 1 59 :ni kh m
U., C, C. & I. pref.... 9lii 9IJi 90 M
Col. Coal A Iron o3,7a 33,a 32 34
Col. A llockln Valley ZVi
Ches. & Ohio 1st pref.. 43 4J 38 38
Ches. ft Ohio 2d prer.. 28 28 2Sf 26
Del.. Lack 4 West lTJ, 132 lMj K1H
Del, & Hudson 129
Uen. AKlo Grande.... IS 1G IS 1VJ
Hen. A Rio Uraude, pi. 52 SI 51 51
K. T.. Va. &oa 7! 7!4" 6J4 6f
Illinois Central 93 91 93
Luke Krle & West II 12!4 10 ll!
iake Erie A West pf.. 54 My, 54 5- 0-
Lake Shore A Jl. s 104) 104 ioz'4 103)?
Louisville Nashville. 70 711 6 C9!4
Mlcnican Central 83 88 MX 85S
KoDlle Ohio 24S 24jf 24J4 23
Missouri t'acinc MM 6! S')H' el
National Lead Trust... 1! 6l Hij 15H
.New KorE Central 99 99J 97 97)4
S.Y., C.A St. L n
H. V.. L.. E. A W...... 1SK l'a 17f 1K
H.t.&H.K. 32Si KH 28 JIH
SJ. I.. O. A W 15 15 1 14H
Norfolk A Western.... 15 15 14 13
Norfolk A Western Df. 51 il 51 51

Northern Pacific W-- i Vi'A Wi 191s
Northern Faclfle or.... 59 59 57 17 X
Ohio A Mississippi KM 17!4 17 17
Orciron Improvement. 22 22 20 19
Paclnc Alall 32M 32'J 3D 32
Peo.. Deo. A Evans.... 14 14 13 13
Pnlladel. AKeadlntr... SOX 30 28 29J4
Pullman Palace Car... IM 180 175 175
Klchmond A W. P. T . 15 15 13 14

Richmond Atr.lvi.nl CT s7 65 65
St. P.. Minn. A Man.. 99 100 9 99
St. L A San JC. 1st PL. 70 70 M 65
buzar Trust &s 53 50 52)4
Texas Paclnc 15,' 15V 13J 14
Union PaclPc 46 46 43 45M
Wabash S 9 8 S
W.ibasn preferred 18 18 15 17
Western Union 77V 77V 74 78
Wheeling A U K. 2!! 29 27 ZVA
Whcellnz A L.K. prer. 68 6sM 67 66
North American Co... 11 11M IU 103

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlne quotation of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

N

li.:.-- - .Hi "JO Mil

r, ,r'ixJ - C.'f TJ I'll
sf-(3sS- r-J 11 C.V- -

1 f)j)iiiiPD j sgy"

Fourth avenue. Members New Tore Stock Ex-
changer

BM. Asked.
1'ennsvlvanla ltallroad ,. 47V 43

Keartln 14 14

Buffalo. Pittsburg A Western 7 8
Lenlih Vailev 487, 49
Lehlffh Navigation 49 49.
Philadelphia and Erie 32
Nortnurn .Paclnc 13 IVS
Northern Pacific preferred 57? ii

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s. re 122 M. K. AT. Uen. Ss.. 28
U.S. 4s, coop 122 Mntual Union GS....10"
lT. s. 4s, nr. 103 N.J. U. Int. Cert...liO
V. S. 46, coup 104 Northern Pac. lsts..H4
Pacillcttsor '95 113 Northern Pac 2ds..IC
l.oulslanastampcdls 92 Nortlnr't'n con.ioln.J3S
Missouri 6s Nortw'n lichen's 53.104
Tenn. new set. 6s... .103 Oregon A Trans. 6s.
Tenn. newstt. 5s..l04 :ft.I.AI.M. Gen. 5s. 88
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 70 St.L. &a.F. Gen.M.lll
Canada So. 2ds 95 St. Paul consols. ....125
Central Pacific Isti.llu St. P. ClilAPc.nts.I15
Den. A K. G. lsts...!16 Tx., re L.G.Tr.Hs. S1H
Den.' A It. O. 4s..... 60. Tx Pc.K G.Tr.lU. 32
U.AK. G. AVestlsts. Union Pacificists.. .110
Krieidi 97 Wen Snore 101
M. K. T. Hen. 6i.. 71.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 25V Calnmet AHecla.... 260
Boston A Albany..., 196V Franklin ,16
Boston A Maine...., 196 Kearsarxe 13

C B. AQ SS Osceola as
CIn San. A Clev... 22) Qulncy 90
FltclihurirK. K.. .., 84 Santa Fe copper .... 40
Mass. Central 16 Tamarack 160
Mex. Ccn. com ,17 Boston Land Co... , C

N. Y. AN. Eng..... 31 San Diego Land Co, IT
Old Colony .......... 167 west End Lana uo,.22.
Wis. Cen. common. 15 Belt Telephone...... .210
Allouei 1e. Co 4 Lamson Store 3.... 28
Atlantic 16 Water Power 3
Boston A Mont Centennial Mining. 15

DOWH AST) UP.

Stocks Given a Number of Sensational
Twists During the Week.

The past week witnessed quite a flurry In
New York, and to some extent in Pittsburg.
Realizing assumed the 'proportions of a craze,
and cheap stuff Was to be found everywhere.
The slump was due. to tight money at tbe
speculative centers.

The storm broke on Monday, causing a de-

cline all round. On Tuesdav the disturbance
was at Its height and values vanished like dis-
solving views. On Wednesday thero were
symptoms of a reaction, which became quite
manifest tbe following day. The recovery was
as rapid and pronounced as tbe break, and the
opinion was very generally entertained that
everything was on its feet again. Yesterday,
however, advices from London of-th-e embar-
rassment of the creat house of Barings, with
connections in New Yore, gave Wall street
another twist and stocks again went off. rally-
ing, however, at the close. The news was re-
ceived too late to affect local stocks, and the
entire list closed at about the best prices of
the week.

Local trading was quite heavy on both tbe
decline and rally. Total sales for the week
were 2,430 shares, of which Electric furnished
996: Philadelphia Gas, 590, and Pleasant Valley,
36o. Saturday's sales were 10 shares of Switch
and Signal at 15 15 Luster at 20 and 7
.Electric at 28C.

H0HK CAPITAL.

Nothing Wrong With the Money Market-Busin- ess

In Good Shape.
In spite of the upheaval in Wall street and

financial troubles abroad, Pittsburg held tbe
fort last week, coming out with a splendid
record and nothing in sight to cause appre-
hensions for the future. There is more than
usual significance in this. It shows clearly that
legitimate interests and values are beyond the
reach of panics.

Tbe Clearing House report is a very satisfac-
tory document. It shows that bank clearings
for tbe week were nearly 83,000,000 greater than
for the corresponding time laxt year, and more
than S1.000.000 In excess of those for tbe previous
week. The gain over 1SS9 to date is 8157,760,-69- 9

75. In detail the report shows:
Saturday's exchanges .8 2,816.108 36
saturdav's balances 297.214 28
Week's exchanges . 18.S47.13 11
Week's balances . 1.974,590 70
Prevlons week's exchanges., . 15.554.124 67
Kxchances week of 1889 . 13,870,941 03
Balances for week of 1889 .... . 2.250,368 41

Gain over 1889. lodatc . 157.7b0.699 74

Bankers reported a fair working sunply of
loanable funds and a good demand at 67 per
cant as tbe extremes, but they were conserva-
tive In extending accommodations, so as to pro-
tect home Interests.

Mining Quotations.
New York, November 15. Alice, 200;

Consolidated California and Virginia, 300;
Deadwood T., 100: Eureka, 325; Hale and Nor-cros- s,

210; Gonltl and Currv. 180; Horn Silver.
300; Mexican, 230: Mount Diablo. 200: N. Belle
Isle. 110; Ontario. 37.50: Savage, 230; Sierra
Nevada, 220; Sutter Creek. 100.

THE WEEK JJT OIL.

Continuation of the Downward Movement!
With Very Light Trading.

Tbe oil market wa m its usual comatose
condition yesterday, trades being few and far
apart. A few jags cbanged hands at 72c, after
which the price dropped to 71c, aud closed
with 71Jio bid.

Tbe week's record is no better. Tbe highest
point, 754c, was reached on Monday, and the
lowest, 71c. yesterday. The net loss for the
week is 3Jc On Wednesday there were no
sales. Clearings for five days wero 196,000 bar-
rels, fluctuations for tbe week are appended:

Open- - lllzh- - Low-- Clos-
lne. est. est. ing.

31onday. 75 75 75 75
Tuesday 75 . 73 7.1

Wednesday 7I 73, 73 73
Thursday .... .... ....
Friday 73 73 73 73
Saturday 72J Tl( 71J4 71)f

Judgement
should be displayed in buying medi-
cine above all things. In selecting a
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju-
rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave the patient in a
much worse condition, than before
taking them.

o o o
is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
takoitwithabsolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure the dis-
eases it is recommended for?
Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

I'll!
bhm

I V-s-
- UflW Jl

T- - 'AJHi&W

-- ox?."WHY, ARE YOU SICK?"

"I know precisely how you feel; it is that nervous, irritable feel-
ing,,your back troubles you, and when you try to read a little, your head
aches. Isn't that so? I knew It. Oh, bother the doctor 1 Get a bottle
of Vegetable Compound, and take it faithfully, as I have done. I've been
through this thingmyself.butamnevertroublednow. Doasltell you, dear."

Prudent women who best understand their ailments, find in the Com-
pound a remedy for all those distressing ills that require prompt and
effective treatment as a guaranty to good health.

Send stamp for " Guide to Health and Etiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S vegetable
Is the onlv Positive Care and legitimate Remedy COMPOUND
IOr tile petUl." m.i.oow uu 04UUCUH Vt WUU1CU. " "

It cures the worst forms of Female Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling, Weak
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles, and all
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and Is invaluable to the Change of Life. Dis-
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, aud checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous rrostratlon, Kxliaustion,
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility, Indigestion,
etc., and invigorates the wholeystem. For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sex,
the Compound baa no rival.

J 11 Druggists ell it as a atandard article, or sent by mail. In form of Pills or
Lozenges, on receipt of l.QO. LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO- - LYNN. MASS.

MR. HAAGSTROUBLE.

chronic cougSTapproaching
CONSUMPTION

Permanently Cured Four Months Ago
at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia

Institute, 323 Penn Avenue,

INDUCES HIS MOTHER TO TAKE
TREATMENT.

Among the three thousand patients who
have, during the past two years, applied for
treatment at the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Insti-
tute is that of Mr. Charles O. Haag. formerly
a resident of Allegheny, but who now lives
at 1121 Parade street. Erie. Fa. The
catarrh which bail troubled bim so lone

E

Jlr. Charles G. Uaag.
rapidly grew worse and would certainly hart
terminated in consumption bad he allowed the
disease to further advance. He bad pain over
his eves, ringing sounds in his ears, and his
hearingbecame impaired. His nose was con--"
tinnally stopped up, and the toutrb, ropvmuens
that gathered in his throat extended to bis
lnngs, setting up a cough that caused him much
alarm. It is now over four months since he be-
came cured. He says:

"This is to certify that I have been cured as
above stated.

Siened "CHARLES G. HAAG."
His mother, becoming fully convinced of

her son's permanent cure, is now receiving
treatment trom these specialists, that she may
be cured of that dreaded disease, catarrh.

Office hours. 10 A. jr. to i p. M. and 6 to 8 P. M. I
Sundays. 12 to i p. m.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated
successfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank, and ad-
dress all letters to the

CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,
323 Penn Ara.. Pittsburg, Pa.

noll--

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HOME & CO.

Embroidery and WbJte Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings Flouneings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouneings. Buyers
will rind these goods attractive both In price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spnn fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from, which to select.

Toll Du Kords, Cbalon Cloths Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth are.

Capital S5OU.00O, Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in Its
superior vault from J5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't.
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- t.

no4-57-- C. B. McVAY. See" v and Treas.

BROKEK- S-FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

PFOPTP'1 SAVINGS BANK.rriurjjEj .1 i Fouitrn avenue.
Capital. JSOO.OnO. Surplus. Sol.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits.
OC15-40--D

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

16BIXTH ST., Pittsbure.

OC22-5- 3

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PKN.i AVJJNUE. I'JTTsBUrtt:. tM.
As old residents know and back flies of Pittburg papers prove, is tbe oldest establliho

and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting special attention to all chronic diseases
SbiemPre3nDsN0FEEUNTILCURED
MCDWrillQ and mental diseases, physical
llL.ll V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bathfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business society and mar-
riage, permanently, safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sdtig?rereusp!ionil
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
nlcets, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 Rl M A R V kidney and bladder derange-UlllllA- 'S

I j menu, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discbarges; inflammation and otherpainful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive nxperiencs
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as ithere. Office hours. 9 a. m. to 8 p. jr. Sunday,
10 A. if. to 1 P. M. only. DK. WHITTIER. Sli
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.K'Lake.
11. R. C P. a. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free aud
strictly confidential. Office

hoars 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
It Consult tbem personally, or write. Docrona
Lake. cor. Penn are. and 4th st Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILI TV.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
rull particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The geuulna Gray's
bpeclnc sold by druzxlsts only la
yellow wrapper. Price, Jl per
package, or six for S3, or by null

r on receipt of price, by auure- -
lus THE OKAY MEDICINE CO, BaUalo, . X

Sold la Pittsburg by 3. 3. HOLLAS t. corner
Emlthllelil and Liberty iu lt

Wood's Isla.os5l.ocli33.0--
,Ann untiAi munuuim.'m-- ..

TJsed for 35 years' ior jrouinrm rouy
by thousands ana toe excesses

Guar-
anteed

rf later years.
to cure all G tmnediatc

forms of Nervous itrenjth an&vtg
Weakness, imls-- ' or.JMKdrarttlsu

for Wood's Phot- -

rhea. ImDotcucr. nhodlnettakenoi
n,i n thl.fr.nl FI.010 from lire. 'subitltuteL Onn

4

s
BwM
MlHmlmH

package, tl; six. SS. by mail, yrite fprpamphlet. JKJ
Address The.Wood Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward ..'JH

t-- Detroit, Mich. 9H3
I JO-3o- ld In Pltubnrav xa. oy Joseph nemlajj W


